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Purpose of report:
For information - to update the Health and Wellbeing Board on progress on the high-level Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) 2016.
Key points to note:
The JSNA 2016 is designed to be predominantly web-based and iterative in nature, with annual
reviews of sections planned. It has been produced by a multi-agency team overseen by the JSNA
Programme Board.
A summary document, Snapshots: Health and Wellbeing in Leicester has been prepared to both
accompany the briefings and promote use of the web pages. This is attached as Appendix A. The
infographics in the Snapshots document will be made available on the web pages for downloading and
use in presentations of various types.
The first block of the Adults’ section of JSNA 2016 is the final stages of delivery and will be live on the
City Council website shortly. Subjects that will be covered in the first block are listed in Appendix B.
The web-pages provide a brief summary of the topic (as a web page), links to a further (PDF) briefing
on the topic and to links within, and also external to the council, to relevant plans, profiles and data
sources. There are introductory pages which explain the purpose and use of the web-pages. The
intention is that each section of the JSNA will be reviewed at least annually.
There will further sections published in a second block within 2016/17 and those planned so far for
this, are listed in Appendix C.
The Children and Young People’s (CYP) section of JSNA 2016 is also nearing completion. It too will
be published on the JSNA web-pages. There are nine chapters in this CYP section (see Appendix D).
There will be a separate briefing on these sections.
Both the Adults’ and Children and Young people’s JSNA sections have involved two sets of engagement
with stakeholders. Both sets of engagement have been delivered by VAL, following formal procurement.
As further sections are added to the JSNA web-pages the Snapshots document will be updated. It is
intended that it will retain its ‘infographic’ approach to presenting information.
Actions required by the Health and Wellbeing Board members:
NOTE the progress made and deliverables planned.
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Summary of appendices:
Appendix A: Snapshots: Health and Wellbeing in Leicester
Appendix B: JSNA 2016 – Adults: Topics in the 1st block
Appendix C: JSNA 2016 – Adults: Topics planned for the 2nd block
Appendix D: JSNA 2016 – Children and young people: section topics
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JSNA 2016
This short report accompanies the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) pages on the
Leicester City Council website www.leicester.gov.uk/JSNA

What’s available and why?
The JSNA 2016 is a series of briefings, available at the above web address, which give an
overview of topics related to the health and wellbeing of people in Leicester. These briefings are
intended as starting points for discussion and consideration which can lead to action. Each briefing
provides information on the topic it covers and links to further information, strategies and statistics
as appropriate. These links include the more detailed and narrowly focused need assessments
(JSpNAs) on specific topics, services, communities or conditions. Beside their relevance to health,
social care and public health organisations, it is intended that the briefings will be helpful to those
in the voluntary and community sector (and more widely) and supportive of combined efforts to
improve health and wellbeing.
These briefings are not therefore a statement of policy of either Leicester City Council or NHS
Leicester City Clinical Commissioning Group, or the Leicester Health and Wellbeing Board. The
Leicester Health and Wellbeing Strategy presents the priorities for action to improve health and
wellbeing which have been approved by the Health and Wellbeing Board and is available from:
http://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-council/policies-plans-and-strategies/health-and-social-care/health-and-wellbeing-board

Publication
The JSNA 2016 is being put on its web pages in two blocks, the first covering the following.






Alcohol
Drugs
Tobacco
Obesity
Sexual health







Oral health
Cardiovascular disease
Diabetes
Cancer
Respiratory disease








Dementia
Mental health and wellbeing
Learning disabilities
End of life care
Adult social care
New arrivals

A second block will be added later in 2016 and will include the following.




Children and young people
Physical and sensory disabilities
Physical activity




Lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender
populations
Homelessness

Your feedback is welcomed
The briefings on the web pages, and this document, will be reviewed at least annually and we
welcome your comments and suggestions for improvement of specific briefings. Please send your
comments to jsna@leicester.gov.uk or telephone 0116 454 2023.
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Leicester has a younger age profile when compared to England

Leicester is diverse
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Leicester has areas of high deprivation

Leicester has a lower healthy life expectancy
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Key issues

The key areas for improving health and wellbeing in the city are:
Children and young people. Addressing the health and wellbeing issues faced by children and
young people which have a significant impact on all areas of their development and life chances.
Lifestyles and prevention. Addressing the modifiable behaviour (e.g. smoking, poor diet, inactive
lifestyle) and beliefs, which increase the likelihood of poorer health and wellbeing, long term
conditions, increased use of health and social care services and which can lead to higher risk of
premature death in mid- and later life.
Long term conditions. Reducing the impact of chronic health conditions which are, in large part,
related to the major causes of early death in the city, through prevention, management and care.
Mental wellbeing. Addressing the actions which support health and wellbeing through the
development of personal resilience, the ability to enjoy life and to adapt positively in the face of
personal and social adversity.
Wider determinants of health and wellbeing. Addressing factors, beyond individual lifestyles,
which drive poorer health and wellbeing and which require solutions based on the organised
efforts of the community and wider society.
Health protection. Ensuring that systems which protect the public from threats to their health and
wellbeing are in place and are effective.
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Overview of briefings available on: www.leicester.gov.uk/jsna
Children and young people

Lifestyle factors: Tobacco

Local
services
include

• Stop Smoking Service aims to support people to stop smoking successfully, which includes targeted
support for pregnant smokers and those with infants.
• Other actions include addressing cheap and illicit tobacco, encourage smoke-free homes, provide
support to lifelong smokers with long-term conditions, and deliver treatment for smokeless tobacco.
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Obesity

Local
services
include

• Services include universal services, lifestyle interventions, specialist interventions and bariatric
surgery.
• Related lifestyle services include physical activity services in Leicester and the planned Healthy
Leicester lifestyle hub.

Alcohol

Local
services
include

• Awareness raising activities, brief interventions, and specialist treatment and support services.
• Specific services for vulnerable populations such as young people, those with dual diagnosis,
treatment resistant drinkers, those in the criminal justice system and those in recovery.
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Sexual health

Local
services
include

• The Integrated Sexual Health Service provides contraception, sexually transmitted infection testing
and treatment, outreach work, psychosexual counselling and a young people’s service.
• GP’s provide contraception, while pharmacies provide free emergency hormonal contraception to
under 25s.
• A sexual assault and rape centre is available to support men and women.
• Specific ‘at risk’ targeted services are also available.

Oral health

Local
services
include

• Leicester has an oral health promotion service.
• NHS dental practices deliver the majority of oral health services.
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Drugs

Local
services
include

• A community based service and another for those in the criminal justice system.
• Specialist detoxification and residential rehabilitation for a small number of local users each year.
• A housing related service supports those at risk of homelessness.
• Peer support and mutual aid programmes to encourage healthier lives, and supporting abstinence.

Conditions: Cardiovascular disease (CVD)

Local
services
include

• Three main service areas include prevention, early diagnosis and management.
• NHS health checks help ascertain cardiovascular conditions in the 40+ population in Leicester.
• Integrated Cardiovascular Service which develops capability within primary care to seek out,

detect, diagnose and treat adult patients who are at higher risk of atrial fibrillation and heart failure.
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Cancer

Local
services
include

• Prevention, early diagnosis and treatment are the main focus.
• Prevention activity involves tackling modifiable risks such as smoking and obesity, and raising

awareness of non-modifiable risks such as family history.
• Early diagnosis via breast, bowel and cervical cancer screening programmes and GP referrals.

Respiratory disease

• Prevention activity through the Stop Smoking Services.
Local
services
include

• Ascertainment involves diagnosis, mainly in primary care, with a focus on detection of chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and asthma.
• Specialist nursing service delivered by the local, community trust, serving housebound patients
and providing clinics in community hospitals.
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Diabetes

Local
services
include

• GP practices provide diabetes services, a specialist service is offered to those with complex needs.
• Specialist services include in-patient care, insulin pumps, renal, foot, children/adolescents,

pregnancy-related, Type 1 and rare/complex diabetes care.
• There are also local health professional and patient educational programmes.

Dementia

Local
services
include

• Memory assessment, secondary care at the acute and community trusts, primary and community
health and social care services and local nursing and residential homes.
• Increasingly, services are designed on the basis of need, following the patient journey from early

diagnosis to end of life care.
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Mental health and wellbeing

Local
services
include

• Service providers include Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services, Open Mind Improving
Access to Psychological Therapies, in-patient and specialist mental health services, GPs.
• Services range from initial recognition and assessment, advice, support and treatment of complex

disorders.

End of life care

Local
services
include

• Adult end of life care services are distributed across primary and secondary healthcare, local
authority adult social care services and the voluntary and independent sectors.
• Community care, supporting people in the last days of life, include specialist palliative care

provided by LOROS, the Hospice At Home service delivered by Marie Curie, Macmillan Nurses,
LOROS specialist nursing and community nurses.
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Learning disabilities

Local
services
include

• Personalised services, for example, personal budgets, allowing client purchasing of services;
different supported living options.
• Employment-Plus, a specific Council-based employment service aimed at supporting people with

learning disabilities into employment; health and social care support for transition from children’s
to adults’ services; and support of carers.

Adult social care

Local
services
include

• Support for nutritional, personal care, home habitational, social, safety, work, education and
training, and caring needs.
• People eligible include older people (65+), people with physical and/or sensory disabilities,

learning disabilities, mental health difficulties, HIV/AIDS, drug or alcohol problems; long-term or
terminal illness or those caring for people who are in any of these groups.
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New arrivals

Local
services
include

• Services offer accommodation, emergency support and provisions, support in accessing services,
information, advocacy, skills enhancement and training, and particular support to young people,
notably unaccompanied young asylum seekers.

Sources
Leicester population

ONS mid-year estimates, 2014, ONS population forecasts (2014 based), Census 2011, Leicester Health and Wellbeing Survey 2015

Leicester deprivation

Department for Communities and Local Government, IMD 2015.

Life expectancy and mortality

Office for National Statistics mortality data 2012-14, Life expectancy and Healthy Life expectancy at birth 2012-2014

Children and Young People

Children's JSNA briefings 2016 (forthcoming)

Tobacco

Local Tobacco Control Profiles, Public Health England (PHE), 2015, Health and Social Care Information Centre: Statistics on Smoking, 2015

Obesity

Active People Survey, Sport England, 2015.

Alcohol

Health and Wellbeing Survey 2015, Local Alcohol Profiles for England: Public Health England 2015

Sexual Health

JSNA online briefing: Sexual health, Sexual and Reproductive Health Profiles: Public Health England, 2015

Oral Health

Leicester Dental Survey 2015

Drugs

Crime Survey for England and Wales 2013/14, Public Health Outcomes Framework Indicators 2015

Diabetes

NHS Quality Outcomes Framework data March 2015, Diabetes prevalence model; Yorkshire and Humber Public Health Observatory

Coronary Heart Disease

NHS Quality Outcomes Framework data March 2015, Public Health Outcomes Framework Indicators 2015

Cardiovascular disease

NHS Quality Outcomes Framework data March 2015, Public Health Outcomes Framework Indicators 2015

Cancer

NHS Quality Outcomes Framework data March 2015, Health and Social Care Information Centre, Office for National Statistics mortality data

Respiratory disease

NHS Quality Outcomes Framework data March 2015, Public Health Outcomes Framework Indicators 2015

Dementia

NHS Quality Outcomes Framework data March 2015, Dementia UK, The full report 2007

Mental health

Projecting Older People Population Information, Projecting Adult Needs and Service Information, http://www.leicester.gov.uk/media/178811/mental-health-jspna.pdf

End of life care

PHE: End of Life Care Profiles, Where people die (1974–2030): past trends, future projections and implications for care B. Gomes and I. Higginson, Palliat Med
2008; 22; 33

Learning disabilities

NHS Quality Outcomes Framework data March 2015, Age-specific standardised mortality rates in people with Learning Disability. Journal of Intellectual Disability
Research

Adult Social Care

Leicester City Council, Service data.

New arrivals

ONS Census 2011, Future Vision Coalition, 2009

Infographics

Gurjeet Rajania, Public Health Analyst, Division of Public Health, Leicester City Council and Noun Project.

Stay involved
If you would like to join the JSNA email group and be kept up to date with changes and additions to the
JSNA web pages, please contact jsna@leicester.gov.uk
Sandie Harwood, Leicester City Council, Division of Public Health, 4th Floor, Halford Wing, City Hall,
115 Charles Street, Leicester. LE1 1FZ., Tel: 0116 454 2023.
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Appendix B: JSNA 2016 – Adults: Topics in the 1st block




Lifestyle Factors
o Alcohol
o Drugs
o Tobacco
o Obesity
o Sexual health
o Oral health
Conditions, Populations and Services
o Mental Health and wellbeing
o Dementia
o Learning disabilities
o New Arrivals
o Cardiovascular Disease
o Diabetes
o Cancer
o Respiratory disease
o End of life care
o Adult social care

Appendix C: JSNA 2016 – Adults: Topics planned for the 2nd block


Lifestyle Factors, Conditions, Populations and Services
o Children and young people
o Physical and sensory disabilities
o Physical activity
o Lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) populations
o Homelessness

Appendix D: JSNA 2016 – Children and young people: section topics
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Introduction
Demography
Families of interest
Pre-conception and pregnancy
Early years (0-4 years)
School years (5-9 years
Adolescence (10-14 years)
Young adulthood (15-19 years)
Adulthood (20-24 years)
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